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Brink's ad is corrected weekly.

Mrs. Mable Hitter spent Friday
in Dushore.

All kinds of quality printing at

the News Item oflice.

Tony Murray and lady autoed to
Mildred on the Fourth.

G. Borey of New York City spent
the Fourth in Laporte.

.Miss Bertha Johnson is spending
a few days at her home in Ralston.

Messrs William and Jacob Fries
and Miss Tessie Fries spent the

Fourth in Mildred.

Miss Mable Moran has gone to

Lestershirc. N. Y., for a few weeks
visit with her sister.

Mrs. Leroy Stewart and children
Dortliy and Leroy of Salina visited
Mrs Leo Frit/ last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Cheney of
New York City have arrived in
Laporte to spend the summer.

Mrs. James Brown and children
of Lebanon, are visiting the lady's
parents Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hitter.

Miss Olive Keeler who has been
visiting in New York City for sev-
eral mouths returned home last

i week.

Mr. and Mrs. Brady Bigger of
Sonesville are spending a few days
\vith the lady's parents, Mr. and

Mrs. James Moran.

Charles Mead who has been
spending some time with bis aunt,
Mrs. Warren (iritman at Sonestown
spent Sunday with his parents here.

The mowing of the grass along
the street sides and the general
cleaning up of the town during the
past week is worthy of commenda-
tion, so also is the placing of garbage
cans at appropriate points, by the

' V. I. S. Citizens should make use
of these cans instead of throwing
waste paper and other refuse on the
streets as a thoroughfare promis-
cuously strewn with scraps of paper
is not tempting to the sight.

Prof. L. L. Ford of Philadelphia
lias arrived at Camp Mokoma with
a crowd of line boys who will spend
the months of July and August
there. The boys are enjoying the
camp life as only boys can. The
members of Camp Mokoma at pres-
ent are Messrs Midler, Wilgus and
Anthony, instructors and Masters
Ira Bertolet, Emerson Bolton,
Charles Kainsler, Alexis Rosenberg.
Howard Rothstein, Howard Rosen-
berg. Ralph Schwarzehild, Rol>ert
Stinson, Jules Rosenberg and
lleintz Walther. Others will come
up to camp later.

Mrs. Ellen 15. Barrows of Now
?k ( ity is with her daughter

E. I*. Ingham and will spend
?ler here. Mrs. Burrows
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Lloyd Speary of Palmyra, N. Y.,
spent Monday in this place.

Messrs Charles anil Frank Foust
of Sonestown spent Monday in La-

porte.

Prof. J. E. R. Killgore of Du-
sbore spent Wednesday night in
Laporte.

Messrs Thomas and Alfred Starr
of Sonestown were county seat

callers Friday.

Alphonsns Walsh Esq., of Du-

sliore was a business caller at the
county seat Wednesday.

Misses Mable >uul Janett Spencer
of Williamsport arc spending a
week with friends in town.

Ellery P. Ingham and family
have returned to their residence in
Laporte to spend the summer.

T. J. Keeler find George Upmann
who have been in Montoursville for
some time have returned home.

Master Victor Lauer of Joliet,

111. is spending the vacation months
at the home of his aunt, Mrs. J. L.

Smyth.

Miss Maude E. McCarty of Elk-
land Township, is assisting for a
few weeks in the oflice of the Re-
corder of Deeds.

Prof. Ford and family are now
in their cottage at Mokoma Place
for the season and enjoy the moun-

tain freshness and vigor.

Mr and Mrs. E. C. Gray and
iMiss Lillie Summers of New York
City arrived Saturday night to
spend the summer in Laporte.

Miss Maud Crossley and Mrs.
Edward Paterson of Los Angeles,
Cal., and Miss Beukili Hugo of
Philadelphia are visiting F. M.
Crossley and family.

R. A. Conklin and wife of Picture
Rocks are visiting in town. Mr.
Conklin was for a long time a res-
ident of Laporte and linds a wel-
come from many friends.

Fred Eddy, wife ami son. Eugene
Tripp and wife of Wilkes-Barre,
and T. F. Ripple and wife of llim-
loek Creek, visited at the home of
G. S. Eddy over Sunday.

Saturday will open the picnic
season at Mokoma. An excursion
starting front Halls and taking pas-
sengers all along the line will ar-
rive in the after-noon and leave
the lake some time in the evening.

SAVE THE BABIES
(\u25a0Continued from page one.)

lew minutes belore purtmg trean iooa

into it. Never let the baby nurse

from the remains of a bottle which ho
lias not finished. Tuko it away from

the crib, pour out the milk and cleanse
at once. Stale milk curds sticking to
the inside of a bottle after a few hours
become poisonous and may contami-
nate fresh milk coming in contact with
them. It is better to have as many
bottles ns the number of the baby's
daily feedings, so that all the bottles
can be boiled together before the food
is prepared in the morning.

Nipples. The simpler the nipplf- the
safer for the baby. Do not use com-
plicated nipples, and under no cir-
cumstances buy a bcttle with a long
rubber tube attached to the nipple. It

cannot be kept dean and will certainly
cause bowel trouble. After the bottle
Is finished the nipple should be re
moved at once, tinned inside out ovtr

the finger and scrubbed with cold wa-
ter and a brush kept only for this
purpose. After use, always boil the
brush.

The cleansed nipple should be kept
in fresh borax water (one teaapoonful
of borax to a pint of water) in a cov-
ered glass. Rinse the nipple in boiling
water before usin.i- 1it.

Do not put the nipple into your own

mouth to find out whether the milk is
warmed enough. Let a few drops ol
of the milk fall 011 your wrist; if it
feels too hot for your wrist it is too
warm for the baby's mouth.

No general instructions can he given
..bout the preparation of a milk mix
ture for your baby. Kach baby needs
a combination suited to its digestion

The mixture upon which some other
baby is thriving may be too strong or
too weal; for your baby. Let the

doctor tell you how to mix the tood.
If it is necessary to use cream in the
mixture do not buy cream?St is likely

to be stale ?but get it by pouring off
half a pint from the top of a quart

bottle of milk, after cleansing the lip

of the bottle.
During the summer thr- baby's food

should be brought to -i scald after it
is prepared it should then be poured
into the clear, bottle corked with
baked clean cotton wool and kept next
the ice until needed. Do not heat i

bottle when you goto bed and keep
it in bed until nursing time, because

you do not want togo to the ice box

for it and heat it when the baby needs
It. This Is a certain way to make the
baby sick

Dowel movements A bottle fed
babj should have at least one and not
more than two 01 three bowel move-

ments H day If the milk is clean to

start with and has been kept cold,
and all the feeding utensils clean as
you have Just been told, the baby's

movements should be yellow in color,
and not too nard to be passed easily.

If the movements become greenish in
color, but not mofe trequent than two

or three times b day. give one or two
teaspoonfuls of castor oil. If the color
does not improve alter the oil has
worked ofT, consult your doctor. At
this time he will be able to prevent
the serious bowel trouble with which
the baby is threatened If the move-
ments remain green in color and in
crease in number to live or six or
more In the twenty-tour hours your
baby Is beginning to have bowel trou-
ble, or summer diarrhoea Stop milk
at once, give pure boiled water in
stead and call the doctor It maj not
be 100 late.

The music of the nierry-go-rouud
will soon float up on the breezes
from old Mokoma. The machine
was brought from Mildred on Tues-
day and under the management of
Messrs. Harrison and Van Pelt is
being putin order to make the
"flyin'-jinny" enthusiast happy.

John W. Reynolds and wife of

Tacoma, Wash., are visiting friends
in Laporte. Mr. Reynolds was
among the forest pioneers of Sul-
livan county, but concluded to take
his chances on the Pacific Coast.
Having made his ' pile'' there, he
lias returned across the continent,
in his automobile. John has a
candid welcome from his many
friends in this county.

D<_ not begin milk feeding again

until the doctor orders It You will
not starve your baby by stopping the
mills; every drop of milk thai
into Its stomae after this warning
simply adds to he poison already

there. You will * use serious or fatal
illness by keeping up milk food after
the bowels become loose and the

movements green in color.
Vomiting. A bottle fed baby should

not vomit if its food is pure and prop-
eil.v adjusted to Its needs. If vomit-
ings occur it is usually a sign of ap-
proaching illness, either of one of the
serious diseases of childhood, or mo;e

commonly in hot weather, of summer
diarrhoea. Vomiting duo to this cause
may be the first sign of trouble and
the bowels may not become loose un-
til several days later. If vomiting is
repeated, stop milk feeding, give boil-
ed water, cool or of the temperature
at which the milk Is given, and con-
sult your doctor at once.

Clothing. Do not put too much
clothing on the baby In summer. Dur-
ing the hottest weather remove most
of the clothes; a thin loose shirt and
a diaper are sufficient during the day
and on very hot nights.

Never use clothing made with tight

waistbands Petticoats and skirts
should be supported by straps over
the shoulders.

Philadelphia papers are telling a
story about a hig black bear going
to sleep on the tracks of the How-
man's Creek Branch of the Lehigh
\ alley Kailroad. over in Sullivan
county, and the engineer of a pas-
senger train had to stop or derail
his train. Bruin fought the pilot
of the locomotive, and was only
scared away by the whistle. (Jood

story. Grows better every year.
We told it ourself seventeen years
ago come next August, and it had
whiskers then. It has got around
early this year.?Canton Sentinel.|

Bathing. Bathe the baby every day.
In hot weather a quick sponging all
over later in the day will give com-
fort and make him sleep hotter. Wash
the baby each time the diaper is
changed and dry the parts thoroughly

before using powder. Wash all soiled
diapers and boll them. Never use a

dried wet diaper without first wash-
ing it.

Fresh air. Fresh nlr Is as Important
for the baby's health art fresh food.
During the summer k«rep the baby out
of doors as much as possible. Kee
the baby out of the kitchen?he mi.,

get a "sunstroke" from too much heat
indoors

Attempted Burglary.
About two o'clock Tuesday morn-

ing on attempt was made to force
entrance into Hotel Bernard by
way of a cellar window. All of
the bars were pried loose and the
window about to be opened when
the two miscreants were frightened
away by someone passing the hotel.

Eruptions of the skin. If the baby
has an eruption or breaking out of the
skin, consult a doctor. Do not think
that every rash 16 prickly heat; It
may be some serious disease like scar-

let fever, measles, smallpox or chick-
en pox.

Of Interest to Auditors.
The Legislature of 1909 passed

an act relatiug to the official duties
of boards of township ami borough
auditors and among them are the
unequivocal statements that upon
the completion of their work of
auditing tlieaccounts a printed copy
must be posted in at least live public
places within the district covered
by the report and that a certified
copy must be filed in the office of

the Prothonotary. For failure to
comply ast provision of
the act a line ofone hundred dollars
is imposed. This relates not only
to the county auditors but all the
borough and township auditors in

Sullivan county as well as through-
out the state.

Davidson Township Audit.
(HCOKtSE KIKSS, in account with Davidson

Township as Collector of School Tax for the year
ending June 1, I**lo.

Or. Cr.

To amount of Duplicate $.1073.27
Amount paid Treasurer £2(>l9.of>
5 per cent rebate 104.7y
Commission at 2 per cent 02.87

" &?? - 27.42
Land Returned ;{o.Bt

Exonerations 222.40

$1073.27 #3073.27

In account with (JEOR(iE W. MYERS, Treasur-
er of School and Building Fund of Davidson
Township for the year ending June 1, 1010.

Dr. 1 ('r.

To amount school tax:
Received from Collector $2010.0< r >
State Appropriation 2721.55
High School 000.00
Amount Ree'd from Co. Treas.. 1500 00
Rec'd from W. L. Uritman 25.13
Amount due Treasurer 130.31
Rep'g and furnishing houses 9-59.51
County Institute 150.00
Teachers Wages 4920 oo
Fuel and Contingencies 301.1K
Attorney Fees ao.oo
Bupplics 252.84
Publishing. y.oo
Hauling Pupils 80.00
Secretary 's Salary bo.oo
Township Audit 4.00

Director! I onventiou 27 oi
Tuition Paid 173.44
Truant Officer 2.00
Text Hook> 3M).O<.

bonds Paid 700.00
Interest Paid 73.00
Treasurer's Com. at 2 jier cent 140.07

87002.01 *7002.04

Financial Standing.

Resources:
Amount due Twp.on Minimum Salary $920.00
Liabilities in excess of Resources 2014 2h

$2934.28
Liabilities.

Outbuilding orders $007.97
Bonded Debt isoo.oo
Due Treasurer 130.31

$2934.28

We, the undersigned Auditors of Davidson
Township do hereby certify that we did audit
the said >everal accounts correctly and t«» the
lrtfst of our kuowbnlgc and information and be
lief* As the same apitears, audited uud here set
forth, intestimony whereof we have hereunto set
our hand and seal this 15th day of June, 1910.

HARRY BABLEY.)
Win. J. MORAN, Auditors.
HOWARD BAY, )

Lapoite Township Audit,
lieorgc Karge, inaccount with La|H»rte Town-

ship as Collector of SchooMTax for the year end-
ing June 112», 1910. I
To and.due Twp. by audit

of 1009, Sin; 21
To unit. School Tax Duplicate 1059 83
" " minimum tax 157 00

By exonerations *l9 60
" laud returns 7 05
"

commission on land returns H8
"

Treasurer's receipt 585 70
"Rebate :io St
?' commissions ® 2 per cent 11 71
" Treasurer's receipts 599 01
" coniissioti t<i> 5 per cent 29 9S
" Balance due Township 17 55

133301 i:moi

Building Tax Account.

To amount due Twp. bv audit
of 1909 84 32

To amount of Duplicate 42:. 93

By amt. of exonerations C 24
'? '* "Land returns 302
" " ?? commission on returns 15
"

" "

Treasurer's icceipts 23130
Rebate 12 83

\u2666.
.. commission at 2 per cent 409

Treasurer's receipts 239 M
" " " commission at 5 jH'r cent 1199

Due Collector 4 31

512 512 50

Benj. F. Hess, Treasurer of School and Build-
ing Fund of La|K)ite Township for the year end-
ing June 0, 1910.

10 amount due p. bj audit
of J9OO. 17 65

To unit ree'd of (ieo. Karge col. :-o oo
" V 1 TOO 00
" " 211 02
?*

'
14 " #'»2l .Hli

" " State appropriation 8:12:12
" " rcc,d of Co. Treusurer 42.~iUU
'?

" ?? " l.n|x>iie Uoro.
School District 21 7(5

By orders rcedemcd:
Teachers suluries ]S!H) 00
Teuchers attending Institute (Woo
Interest ;w 91
Supplies ids 3<j
Repairs 71 0.1
Cleaning houses 17 uu
Freight 4 111
Fuel 90 2(1
Auditing noo
Advertising 1200
Judgments 278 76
High School tuition 12(15S
Secretary's salary ami postage :iltin
Kent js U0
Attending convention 17,',0
Treasurer,s commission 57 05
Due Township 7(l7r>

2986 11 2980 11

Financial Statement.

Amount due from collector 1.124
land returns 10(17

" due from Treasurer 7(175
Amount notes of Krnest Uotsfoni 12T>00

Order of Ambrose Welsh 253 75Liabilities in excess of re-
sources 878 09

97S 7.'i 978 75

Wk. the undersigned Auditors of LaPORT!
Towxxhip, do certify that we find the fore going
a count correct to the tn'st ofour knowledge and
belief. In witness whereof, we have hereto set

our hands and seals this (Ith cay of Juue. A. I).
I'JlO. " ' I

HOWARD C. HKBB, |
JAt'OB C, FKIKS, ' Auditors.
CLARENCE W. FreyJ

Summer Knit Underwear.
If you have light Summer Underwear to buy, we are showing some

values that are cheap.
Ladies' low neck, short sleeves and sleeveless vests, 10c, lUAc, l."»c, 2.j,\
Ladies fine Swiss ribbed gauze vests, extra value for f>()c -to 51.011-
Mens' halhriggan shirt and drawers, shirts have -ither long or short

or long sleeves, foi 25c to 50c. k
Children's summer knit underwear in all epial' os and at right prices.

Corsets For All Figures
Every figure has its appropriate corset. Our sales ladies n.'e
the greatest care and the utmost patience in securing the right
corset for the right figure. Some brands are suited to stout ?ig-
ures, others to slender figures. Try us for your next corset.

Curtain Nets, 12 l-2c to 75c. White Dress Skirts, 95c. La-
dies' Petticoats, 50c. Misses' Long Coats, s?">. Linene Coat
Suits. $2.95. White Shirt Waists, $1.95. Children's Wash
Dresses, 95c. All Qualities of Silk Umbrellas.
Ladies' Black Pttticoats.

Made from Mercerized fabric that has the finish of Heather-
bloom and will wear just as long. They have a deep corded
and ruffled pounce. $1.0(1, $2.2"), $1.50 and $2.00.

SHOPIiELL DRY GOODS CO.,
313 PINE; STREET,

WILLIAMSPORT - PENN'A.

Printing

The best is good en=
ough for anybody.
It is not too good for
you. You get the best

Jit this Office

ISiorf Talks On Advertising!
| ByChariesAustinßates.

No. 45.

There are two ways of looking at advertising, both of them right.
Advertising should he done during the dull time for the purpose of stir-
ring up trade at that time, and
also for the sake of the benefit
which will come from being con-
tinually before the public's eye.

ly think of stopping his adver-
tisements in the Summer or in
the dull time after the holidays as he should think of
closing up his store several months in the year and / WPP
keeping it open only when trade would keep him L I J

There is probably no store in the country that // 4 I/'
could not shut up for three or four months out of the
year and be ahead in cash by doing so, but at the ?? The ten( fit from
end of the next four months the gain will not be ap- jV?e*h2pubh?ly t:>~
parent.

It does not take people very long to forget things, and if a store
were closed four months or the advertising stopped four months, a
great many people would have forgotten that the business was in
existence.

The other view of advertising is that it ought to be pushed during
the busy time when people are ready
to buy. Advertising cannot be ex-

e pected to sell goods when people do
not want them, and it will naturally be
most effective when it gives publicity to
some desirable article at just the right

if\ To be sure, advertising will sell any-
I" I thing at any time, if the price be made
£ I low enough and the advertisement suffi-

Some lines of goods can be forced,
and some cannot, but even those which

»Am* linrs of rood, canl. C3nnot be f°rCed Sllollld " 0t be allowed
to drop out of sight.

Copyright, Charles Austin Botes, Ktw York.


